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Blessings of Various Material Things 

In 2021, we will be presenting articles on some of the liturgical rites of the Orthodox Church:          
the blessings, ceremonies, and liturgical prayers offered for the faithful throughout the year and 
throughout their life. 

Why do Orthodox Christians bless material things, such as water, buildings, candles, and 
even the food that we eat? How can a “thing” be holy? How can the grace of God be        
contained in some material object? The word “holy” has a double meaning in the ancient 
Christian Church, which means “not earthly” or “set aside for a special purpose.” God   
commanded His people to “Be holy as I am holy,” (Leviticus 11:44-5) and Saint Peter          
affirmed the call to holiness in the New Testament. If God commanded people to be holy, it 
would mean that material things can become holy. There are dozens of references in the  
Old Testament to material objects being holy. If we understand the word as “set aside for a 
special purpose,” then it becomes clear. 

When Orthodox Christians bless material things, 
we are asking God to use those material things 
for a special purpose. For Orthodox Christians, 
the created world has been given to us by God 
for a  special purpose – to find God. Throughout 
history, the physical world has assisted             
humanity to understand God.  

Both the Old and New Testament are filled 
with references to the earth being a sign for 
God’s love and power. Earthquakes, stars, 
floods, clouds, refreshing rain, harsh 
droughts and even solar eclipses have been 
used by God to reveal Himself to humanity.            
(continued on p. 2) 
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 (continued from p. 1) 

If by asking God to bless material things, we set aside the material world to the original  
purpose God had intended, we are partners with God, cooperating with His will. Just try to 
reach out to God without using any material thing – no building, no mountain top, no 
peaceful valley, not even the voice that flows from our lips – it just cannot be done. That’s 
why Orthodox Christians bless material things. 

Listing of Various Blessings offered during Liturgical Commemorations: 

Water, Outdoor Bodies of Water, & our Homes – Baptism of our Lord (January 6) 

Candles – Presentation of our Lord into the Temple (February 2) 

Palms & Branches – Entrance of our Lord into Jerusalem (Palm Sunday) 

Baskets of Food & Drink, & Eggs – Resurrection of our Lord (Pascha) 

Modes of Transportation (Cars, Bicycles) – Feast of Prophet Elias (July 20) 

Grapes and other First-fruits – Transfiguration of our Lord (August 6) 

Flowers – Dormition (August 15) and other Feasts of the Theotokos 
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Virgin-Martyr Theodosia,                 
the Nun of Constantinople—May 29 

The Virgin Martyr Theodosia of Constantinople lived 
during the eighth century. She was born in answer to 
the fervent prayers of her parents. After their death, 
she was raised at the women’s monastery of the holy 
Martyr Anastasia in Constantinople. Saint Theodosia 
became a nun after she distributed to the poor of 
what remained of her parental inheritance. She used 
part of the money to commission gold and silver 
icons of the Savior, the Theotokos, and St. Anastasia. 

When Leo the Isaurian (717-741) ascended the        
imperial throne, he issued an edict to destroy holy 
icons everywhere. Above the Bronze Gates at       
Constantinople was a bronze icon of the Savior, 

which had been there for more than 400 years. In 730, the iconoclast Patriarch Anastasius 
ordered the icon removed. 

The Virgin Martyr Theodosia and other women rushed to protect the icon and toppled the 
ladder with the soldier who was carrying out the command. Then they stoned the impious 
Patriarch Anastasius, and Emperor Leo ordered soldiers to behead the women.               
Saint Theodosia, an ardent defender of icons, was locked up in prison. For a week they gave 
her a hundred lashes each day. On the eighth day, they led her about the city, fiercely    
beating her along the way. One of the soldiers stabbed the nun in the throat with a ram’s 
horn, and she received the crown of martyrdom. 

The body of the holy virgin martyr was reverently buried by Christians in the monastery of 
Saint Euphemia in Constantinople, near a place called Dexiokratis. The tomb of               
Saint Theodosia was glorified by numerous healings of the sick. 

Troparion (Tone 4) of St. Theodosia: 

Your lamb Theodosia, O Jesus, calls out to You in a loud voice: I love You, O my bridegroom, and in 
seeking You, I endure suffering. In Baptism I was crucified so that I might reign in You, and died so 
that I might live with You. Accept me as a pure sacrifice, for I have offered myself in love. By her 
prayers save our souls since You are merciful.  
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Parish UPDATE during COVID-19 (Spring 2021) 

As we continue to navigate the current pandemic and health crisis, we still offer a rich       
liturgical schedule of services throughout the week. ALL services are OPEN for ALL to     

attend. Of course, we will continue to require masks to be worn, as well as maintain     
social distance. We are currently set-up for services in our Social Center to allow for 
additional room and attendance. Please follow the instructions of our ushers when 
you arrive!  

If you are back to a normal routine, if you are “out and about”—at work, on vacation,          
at school, going to stores and restaurants, etc. then you should be joining us for our 
weekly schedule of liturgical services. If you don’t view the Church as “essential” to 
your life and seek an active participation with your parish community, then some         
reflection is a must of our priorities and values!  

We will continue to live-stream SOME of our liturgical services for those unable to join 
us in-person worship. Visit our Facebook PAGE—”St. George Orthodox Church—

Terre Haute.” You don’t need Facebook; just visit our parish email or website for access. 

 
 

Graduation Recognition Day (Sunday, May 23)  
We will make a special recognition of our youth and young adults in 
our parish community that are graduating from school in 2021. If you have a 
graduate in your family that would like to be recognized, please email the 
Church Office (stgeorgeocth@gmail.com) with your graduation                     
information. May God grant our graduates many years!  
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“Days of Rejoicing”—May 10 & 11, 2021 

Radonitsa (“Day of Rejoicing”) is a commemoration in the Orthodox Church which falls on 
the Monday or (more commonly) Tuesday of Saint Thomas Week—eight or nine days,    
respectively, after Pascha (Easter). These days are a general memorial for the departed. It 
may seem strange call a memorial for the departed “joyful,” but the Christian belief that 
lies behind this joy is the remembrance of Christ’s Resurrection and the hope it brings to 
all. One of the customs is to visit the graves of departed loved ones at the cemetery for a 
memorial service to share in the “joy” of the Resurrection season!  
 

Fr. Paul will be available on these two days (May 10 & 11) to visit departed loved ones at 
their gravesides with family and friends—please contact him (502-592-9981) to schedule a 
visit! 

 
 

Join us weekly on                

Tuesday mornings at 11:00a   
for Bible Study & Fellowship.         

Meeting in our Social Center 
with plenty of room to              

socially distance.  

We are reading through            
the Epistles of St. Paul to the     

Philippians, Ephesians,            
Colossians, & Philemon 
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STEWARDSHIP & PARISH LIFE — 2021 
 

Our commitment to stewardship & parish life continues in the new year, 
and we ask our parishioners to demonstrate that commitment by returning 
their 2021 Membership & Pledge Form to the Church Office. Please          
remember that your financial contributions provide the foundation for our 
Parish Ministries and our efforts to meet the challenge of spreading Christ’s 
Word and our Orthodox Faith.  

We recognize that we are living in an uneasy time with the spread of the 
with the current pandemic. We hope that you continue your financial    
contribution and  support to your Church.  

Online payments are still an excellent method to support the church - visit 
our parish website (stgeorgeterrehaute.com) and click the 
"DONATE" button/link at the bottom of the homepage to contribute           
financially.  This donation option utilizes PayPal (E-commerce platform).    
If  you usually bring cash or checks to the church for your pledge, please put 
those funds aside and bring them when you join us in-person OR mail         
a check to the Church Office. THANK YOU! 
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Please include the following people in your daily prayers.  
Prayer requests may be made to Fr. Paul Fuller (frpaul.fuller@gmail.com). 

                  DEPARTED 

+Those newly-departed from the Coronavirus 

throughout the world  

+Those newly-departed from the recent tragedy 

in Indianapolis   

+Paul Tanoos (7/26/20) 

+JR David (7/30/20) 

+Helen Johnson (10/27/20) 

+George Ellis (12/18/20) 

+Aziz Haddad (Phoenix) 

                            LIVING 
 

Those suffering from the Coronavirus throughout the 

world; 

Those suffering from the recent tragedy in Indianapolis; 

Those suffering in Armenia, Ethiopia, Lebanon, Syria,  

& the Ukraine; 

Metropolitan Paul & Archbishop John (Aleppo, Syria); 

Pdn Elias Corey; Kalea Ellis; Burdick (friend of Nancy 

Ellis); Betty Azar; Noble Corey; Pam (mother of Preston 

White); Karen (wife of Christ Milienu); Lauren Meena 

(cousin of Fr. Paul); Harold & Michelle Netzler; Daniel 

Powell; Amy Polit; Helen Corey; Beth Danczak & new-

born Sophia, Laura Powell & child she bears, Stephanie 

Prince & newborn Ira (prayer requests of Daniel &  

Paula Powell); Christopher Ellis; CJ Maloof; Danny 

Abraham (Grand Rapids); Kyle Ellis; Carol Mike 

(Louisville) 

 

Special Petition: For all our doctors, nurses, medical    

professionals, scientists, volunteers, emergency          

personnel, and law enforcement agents, for those    

striving to help the sick and finding a cure in our      

current distress. 
 

 

Sign up now to offer the Holy Oblation  

& Coffee (Fellowship) Hour in 2021 

We are asking families to sign up to host the Holy Oblation in the upcoming 
year of 2021. We are able to offer light fare and drinks during Fellowship after 
Divine Liturgy. Families are encouraged to host a Sunday and/or offer a        
donation to the Church. 
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“The Messenger” is the monthly  

publication of our Community at  
 

St. George Orthodox Church 
1900 South 4th Street 

Terre Haute, IN  47802 

 

Fr. Paul Fuller   †   Pdn. Elias Corey 

812-232-5244 office   stgeorgeocth@gmail.com 
 

www.stgeorgeterrehaute.com 
Please check our website for updates on 

all services, gatherings, and events. 
 

Liturgical Schedule 

Sunday           9:00 AM   Matins    
        10:00 AM   Divine Liturgy 
 
Wednesday           6:00 PM   Vespers 
Saturday                6:00 PM   Great Vespers 

 

A parish of the Antiochian Orthodox Christian  

Archdiocese of North America 
 

   Holy Oblation & Fellowship Hour—2021 

 If you’d like to offer the Holy Oblation         

(including prayer list) & host the Fellowship Hour, 

please contact Fr. Paul for arrangements. 
  

           

         May 2      Parish Community—PASCHA 

         May 9    IN NEED OF HOST—Mother’s Day 

         May 16              Joanna Dailey 

         May 23        IN NEED OF HOST 

                     —Graduation Recognition Day 

         May 30          Mike & Nancy Ellis 

 

         June 6           John & Vicki Collins 

   —Mindy’s Birthday & Nicholas’ Graduation 

        June 13           IN NEED OF HOST 

        June 20           IN NEED OF HOST 

        June 27           IN NEED OF HOST 
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